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The idea fpr 
from the rape crijsis 
established durin? the past 'few 
years in many cities! It became 
obvious that thp services they, 
provided would.be useful to victims 
of other crimes The I Rochester 
project is a sijor program, 
examining the ne;jd and the best 
way for such proi rams to operate 

Because the first contact a crime 
victim has with t h ; criminal justice, 
system is a policeman] the program 
includes a short tmnimg session'for 
policemen in-handling victims and 
witnesses If the officers can'avoid 
seeming threatening, witnesses 
more likely will show up in court to 
testify" ' , -
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Police officers will r ave business 

style cards they qui ' fill J out, 
notifying the center of victims who 
may need assistar ce Hospitals are 
awareTrf the'prog am, and also will 
make referrals ,' 

1 The center receives copies of 
usubpoenas delivered and makes 
-'contact with the victim or witness 

The staff "worker makes sure that 
the'wltness1 knows howjto get to the 
court If a witness sun able to make 
the stated time, the sejrvice worker 

"wil l contact the appropriate trial 
personnel and try to solve the 
problem j 
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ilf a conference with the district 
attorney prosecuting" the case > is 
•riecessary the^viftr^m service 
worfi^r may go J with the witness 
The district, attorney's office is 
enthusiastic about the program, 
seeing it as a^m'eans of procuring 
witnesses and putting!, down i the 
number of adjournments The 
center has two vehicles to provide 
transportation ifj necessary 

A victim sustaining personal 
injury may be | eligible for com
pensation from the rfew York State 
Compensation Board (The center 
will help with the paperwork 
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When the case has Ibeen com

pleted, the center wiII>-notify the 
victim and witnesses]of the out--
come Lt O'Brien noted thati many 
times a witness Iwould rtestify, and 
then never hear the outcome of the 
trial This corpmurtic ations gap 
could cause bacj feelings 
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Property used as evidence1 must " 
be picked up at the conclusion of 

.the trial Lt CBrienh notes that 
nationally 25 pen. cent of' such " 
property is never ijeriirned The 
center hopes to woijk with the 
property clerk to ensure that all 
property is picked up J 

^.The center estimates that 40,000 
people could be eitheii victims or 
witnesses to crimes during its trial 
year i - ' 
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Police Lieutenant jameS O'Brien,-project director, was 
* charged with making the program operational. 
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